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Live Stock Markets.

Toronto, May 21. — The principal 
thing the matter with our cattle market 
to-day was the weather. Such heat as 
we are just now having seriously inter 
i.*res with the butchers’ business, and 
the retail demand for meat for farnil) 
use is considerably curtailed. Had it 
not been for this disturbing factor, the 
market could have been best described 
by a single word—unchanged, 
shipping cattle were off fully one-eighth 
per cwt ; in fact, it was a question 
whether the decline did not amount to 
a quarter. The chief of cattle here 
t; insisted of shippers and a good deal of 
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The undesigned has determined to give up business and from this date will sell his goods at cost or under in ordci'-to cte^.r' 
out the stock. This will be a GENUINE SALE and every one will be used alike while stock lasts.The

I will keep a full stock of Staples while running off other stock and will sell at cost.
i

4t remained unsold. Come and see for yourselves. You will find something different from our usual Sell! g 
Out Sales. Terms : Cash. Produce taken at cash price.

price paid for export cattle was 5£c, 
•and the range was from 4£ to 4£c, and 
"e for really good stuff. Butchers’ cat- 
lie were nominally unchanged, but 
tcally weaker, as the local demand was 
off. The supply of batchers’ cattle was 
small, and in ordinary circumstances 
prices would have advanced ; as it was, 
they were barely maintained, and 4£c 

exceptionally good quotation for

Bf! aawas an
1 )ads, though a fewr selected heads of 
•cattle sold for a little over. The trans
actions, both in shipping and butchers’ 
cattle, were of no representative value.

In sheep and lambs there was only a 
moderate trade, and wre l’ad quite 
uuough here ; clipped butchers’ sheep 

worth from $3 50 to $5 each.

May 21st, 1895

New GOOare
Spring lambs sell at from $3 to $4 each 
with only an enquiry for the best, and 
more are wanted.

Calves were weak at from $2 to 85 arriving daily at theoach.
Stockers arc in demand, if of choice 

quality, at from ;3.^c to 4Jc per pound. 
Milkers are being a little more en
quired for, but prices have not ad
vanced, arid $45 is quite an exceptional 
figure.

There was no change in hogs, for the 
best weighed off cars, $4.60 and $4.65 
•vas paid ; fat sold at $4.40, and stores 
at $4 50. All grades will sell at the 
values here indicated.

The offerings this morning were large 
all told 65 loads of stuff were on sale, 
including 1,800 hogs, 370 lambs and 
sheep, and 125 calves. All the cattle 
did not sell. .
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which have been bought for cash in the best markets. You nee a only to see them to k w 
that our prices are right. "Wo Oirffei* week, Ladies Oxford shoes xvrtii p

or 90c worth $1.25 ; Ladies Dongola kid oxfords only $1.35, worth $^.^0, a nice 
fine Sandal Slipper, just the thing for the 24th for $1.35 a pair.

A full range of Gent’s Ties, Collars, Fancy Shirts,StrawHats,Fedoras, etc., at very low 
prices. The boys ought to see our nob by black fedoras tor 50c before F nday. 

BARGAINS in every Department. You can save money by trading at, the JnEjW 
GOODS. Don’t forget amid Mildmay’s many attractions on the 24th to see tie 

brilliant window disnlay of new good at The Popular Gash Store.East Buffalo, May 31—There were 
-180 head of cattle ou sale ; the market 
was dull aud weaker, 
were in good supply, about 110 head ; 
the market was fairly steady for good 
to prime lots, but common grades were 
slow ; good to prime veals sold at $5 25 
iu 35.75, with a few fancy at more;

light to fairly good, 33 25 to 
r:4 75 ; heavy fed and graspers, 32 50 to 

3 25 .
Hogs—On sale, 7.800 head, 

market was slow and weaker for york- 
t s and light grades, others steady ; 
i.:odiums, heavy and choice yorhers 
brought $4 50 Le v 1 00 ; loughs 51 to 
•' 1 50; stags 53 to $3 *25.

Sheep an-l lambs—On sale, 7,-vOO 
head ; the market was worse than over 

«ud tlic outlook is very unfavorable ; 
wethers went at 54 to 54 50 ; fair
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Successors to A. MOYER.
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• : -tj ;;o k! mixe 1 So 40 to $1175; com- 
to fair *2 75 to »3 ‘2-7 ; choice

- ij;;;e,l Iambs, S5 to $5 Id ; fair to 
,.00il, S3 75 to $4 40 ; spring lambs _
$3 25 to $ti.

All kinds of Plain and Fancy work done on short notice at
the GAZETTE OFFICE.

The County Court and General Sess
ions will on meet Tuesday, Juue 11.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your 
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate 
v.jiir bowels and make your head cleat 

lx fl. 25C, 50c and 51.00. Sold at 
]-copies’ drug store, Mi Id may, by J. A. 
Wilson.

C iptahi Sweeney, San Diego, Col. 
Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy is tho ys. - ys :

m metiiciiie 1 have ever found that 
\* .al l do nie any good. Price 50e. Sold 
at Peoples’ drug store, Mi id may, by J. 
A. Wilson.
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W /kRheumatism cured in a day.—South 

American Rheumatic Cure, for Rheum
atism and Neuralgia, radically cures in 
1 to 3 days. Its action upon the system 
is remarkable and mysterious. It re- 

4 at oi ce the cause aud the dis
ease mmcdiatcly disappears.
.first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. 
Sold at Mildmav Drug Store.

The

for the balance of 1895 for

ï

MSB•il

Fpl
25 cts 
60 cts 
$1.00

It is sold on a guarantee by all druggists. 
It cures Incipient Consumption and is tha
beat Cough and Croup Cure.

For she-at the People's Drug Store 
Mildmay.
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